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UA:\>IDEN AND ROUf{PORT TRUST OU.~PENOIBOOT RIVEH-. 

An Act to :1.111l'11<1 the ehnyt(·l' of the Uaultlen a1ul ROt'kport Bankillg HIHI rl'l'll~t 
COlllpnny. 

Be -it enacted by the Senate anel House of Representatives 
1:n Legislature assembled, afl followfl: 

SECT. 1. The name of the Camden and Rockport Bank

ing and Trust Cumpany lS herehy changed tu the Camden 

Banking and Trust Company, and the said eorpomliol1 shall 
have its place of bu:oiness in the town of Camden. 

SECT. 2. Chapter foul' hundred and twenty-seven of tbe 
private and special law:o for the year une 'chow3and eight hun 

dred and eighty-nine, as amended hy this act, is hereby 
revived and renewed, except so much of said chal'ter as 

authul'izes saiel company to act a:o administrator or guardian. 
SECT. 3. Tbis act sball take efrect when appl'oved. 

Appruved March 13, 1893. 

An At't to anlUlHl Section one of Chapter foul' InllUll'ed forty-seven of the PriYHte 
nnd Special Law~ of uig'lltcPll IHllHlre<1 ttlHl sixty-eight.\ elltitle(l HAn ~~ct to pl'e
yent the throwing' of ~lalm or other refuse into the Pello1Jseot RiYel'," 

Be it enacted by the Senate and ~lIonse of Repl'esentati'ves 
in Legislat1we assembled, as follows: 

765 
CHAP. 501 

Name, 
changed. 

Cb 427, Sploial 
Law:'!, 1889, 
revlved. 

SECT'. 1. Section one of said chapter four hundred forty- Sec.l.ob.448 
Speoiallaws, 

eigbt, is hereby amended by inserting after the word' 'dol- 1868, amende. 

lars" in the IHt-it line of said section, the wol'c1s, 'nor shall any 

person Ol' persons cast or throw into said Penobscot river be-
low the muuth of the Mattawamkeag river or into any of its 
tribularies entering below the muuth uf said Mattawamkeag 

river between the fil'st day of November of each year and the 

time of the freezing up of Penohscot river, any planer shav-

ings, and no person or per80ns shall so place, pile or deposit 

un the banks of said Penobscot river, or the banks of any of 

said tributaries any planer shavings in such negligent Ol' care-

lesfl manner that the same shall fall or be washed into said 

river 01' said trihntaries', or with the intent that the same 
shall fall or be washed into said rivel' or tributal'ies, between 
the first day of November of each yeal' and the time of the 
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CHAP. 502 freezing up of the Penobscot river, under the same peIJltlties,' 

so that said section as al1Jended, ::;hall read ns follow::;: 

Throwing of 
8111U', etc" into 
Pello\:lscot river 
or tributaries 
below the mouth 
of l\Iattawam. 
lreag river, 
prohiuiteJ, 

-penalty, 

Ch, 4';8, further 
bmendt:d. 

Throwing of 

'SECT. 1. No per::;on or persons .,ball cabt or throw into 

the Penobscot river, below thH mouth of thc Mllttawamkeng 

river, or into any of itR tl'illlltaries entering below the mouth 

of said :\Jnttawamkeng river, any sllb,;, board or lath cdgings, 

hark, grindings of edging,.;, wood, bark 01' lumber, or refuse 

wood or timber of all,l' sort, 01' shnll place, pile or deposit 011 

the banks of said Penohscot river, or banks of said tribll

Unies, any slabs, board 01' lath edging::;, lwrk, grindings of 

edgings, bn l'lr , wood 01' lumber, 01' refuse wood 01' timher of 

any sort, in such negligent or careless manner that the same 

sball fall or be wa::;herl into said river or said tributaries, 01' 

with the intent that the same shall fall or be washed into said 

rivet' or said tributaries, whereby the navigation of said rivel' 

may becollle impeded 01' injllriout']y affected, 01' which shall 

tend to impede or injuriOltClly afFeel the navigation of, ot' fill 

lip said river, under a penalty, fOl' each offenCle, if tbe quan

tity C'hnll not exceed five cords, of not les::; tban five nor 1I101'e 

than twenty clollar,,; if thn quantity ca,;t or thrown in, or 

tbat shall fall 01' be washed in, at! aforesaid at one or different 

times, i-llllll exceed five (;01'(1::; in all, ullder a penalty of not 

less than twenty nor more than five hUllllt'ec1 dollar,;; nOl' 

shall any person or persons cast ()\' tbrow into said Penohscot 

river below the mouth of the :Mattawamkeag I'iver or into any 

of' its trihutaries entering hl'low the mouth of said Mattawam

keag river between the firtit day of )l"{)vellll)el' of each year and 

the time of the fl'eezing lip of Penohscot river Hny planer 

shavings, and no per,;on 0\' per~ons shall so place, pile 01' deposit 

on the bunks of said Penohscot river or the hanks of any of pnid 

trihutaries any planer shaving,; in such negligent 01' careless 

Illannel' thnt the Enmc shall fall or be washed into said river 

or said trihutaries or with the intent that the same t-hall fall 

01' be watihed into said river or tributaries hetween the firtit 

day of November of each yelll' and the time of tbe freezing 

up of the Penobscot river, under the same penalties,' 

SECT. 2. Said chaptel' foul' hundred and forty-eight is 

furthel' hereby umended, hy adding thereto the following 

section: 

'SECT. 4, No person 01' pel'l'ions shall cast or throw f!'Om 

;:(~~~8~ye~~;; any lIew Illill, built on Hn,Yl1eW mill site or old mill site, into 
mill, prohibheu. 

the Penobscot river uelow the mouth of the MattawHmkeng 
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river 01' into filly of its triblltaries entering- below tbe mouth CHAP. 503 

of said Mattawamkeag river, !lny sawdust or planer sbavings, 

01' so plnce, pile 01' deposit on tbe banks of said Penobscot 

river or the banks of lIny of its said tributaries, any sawdust 

01' planer shavings in sLlch negligent or careless manner that -penalty. 

tbe same shall fall 01' be washed into said river or said tribu-

taries or with the intent that the same ,;hall fall or be washed 

into said river, 01' said tributaries under a penalty, for each 

offense, if the quantity shall not exceed five cords, of not 

less than five nor lllore than twpnty dollars; if the quantity 

cast 01' thrown ill, 01' that shall fall or be washed in, as afore-

said, at one or different times, shall exceed five cords in all, 

uncleI' a penalty of not lells than twenty nor morc than five 

h u ndrecl do II al'S.' 
Approved ~Iarch 16, 1893 

.1\ II A ('t to p1'ovide fOl' ~:H~Wel'uge in the town of CUl'ilJon. 

Be it I"Jl({cted by the Se'llate and House of Representatives 

in Le.ll/slatuJ'e asse?Jtblell. as fdlows: 

SEOT. 1. George 1. Trickcy, vYilliam C. Spaulding, 

Charles G. Littlefield, William McLellan, Nathaniel Bartlett, 

Samuel Taylor, Calvin B. Roberts, Elias P. Grimes, Albe 

Ht,]llles, Jefferson Cary, A. ,Yo Hall, Joseph A. Clark, and 

Louis C. Steams, with their associates and SllCCl)SSOrS, are 

bereby made n corporation by the name of the Caribou 8ewOl'

age Cotllpany, for the pllrpose of providing in tbe town and 

vilillge of Caribou, a system of public sewers and drainage, 

for tue eomfort, convenience and health of the people of said 

Caribou, with all the rights, privileges and illlmunities inei

deut to similar corporalions. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation may acC]uire and hold real and 

pel'o;onaJ estate, necessary and convenient for the purposes 

aforesaid, not excceding' in alllount fitty tboUSHIll1 dollars; 

may sell nncl convey the same; lllaJ' issue certificates of slock 
to un amollnt not exceeding Lhe amount of its capital stock, 
and may issue and sell honds to an amount not exceeding tbe 

amount of its capital stock to aid ill the constrLlction of 

work". 
27 

Corporators. 

-corporate 
naIDt'. 

-purpose. 

May hold r,al 
eatate and 
personal prop
erty, to the 
amount of 
$60,000. 


